**Color-coded Alert Wristbands**

Use of colors with words meet hospital association guidelines for color-code alert standardization

- Lightweight and comfortable design
- Latex and phthalate-free

**Narrow Polyester Clasp Closure**

- LIMB ALERT
  * Cat. No. PLWNLA-7 — Pink

- ALLERGY
  * Cat. No. PLWNAL-5 — Red

- RESTRICTED EXTREMITY
  * Cat. No. PLWNRE-7 — Pink

- FALL RISK
  * Cat. No. PLWNFR-3 — Yellow

- LATEX ALLERGY
  * Cat. No. PLWNLX-10 — Green

- DNR
  * Cat. No. PLWNDN-8 — Purple

**Polyester Clasp Closure**

- ALLERGY
  * Cat. No. PLWALG-5 — Red

- LIMB ALERT
  * Cat. No. PLWLBA-7 — Pink

- RESTRICTED EXTREMITY
  * Cat. No. PLWREX-7 — Pink

- FALL RISK
  * Cat. No. PLWFRK-3 — Yellow

- LATEX ALLERGY
  * Cat. No. PLWLXA-10 — Green

- DNR
  * Cat. No. PLWBNR-8 — Purple

- RESTRICTED EXTREMITY
  * Cat. No. PLWREX-7 — Pink

**Tyvek® Adhesive Closure**

- FALL RISK
  * Cat. No. PLWTFR-3 — Yellow

- DNR
  * Cat. No. PLWTDN-8 — Purple

- LIMB ALERT
  * Cat. No. PLWTLB-7 — Pink

- ALLERGY
  * Cat. No. PLWTAL-5 — Red

- RESTRICTED EXTREMITY
  * Cat. No. PLWRET-7 — Pink

*Tyvek® is a registered trademark of DuPont®.

**Identification Systems Group — Nationwide Network of ID Systems Experts**

Identification Systems Group (ISG) Dealers are experts in identification solutions. An elite group of professionals, ISG Dealers understand the changing identification market and products – and will help you deliver a successful Patient ID program. Experienced technical experts and sales teams provide local service and support – responding quickly to your unique needs. For expert advice and outstanding support (before and after sale), the ISG Dealer in your area can help!